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divided into coun-
fies) vuz:

Te county
Charlotte,
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for and in the whole, our and each of our Heirs, Executors and Administrators,
firmly by these presents. Sealedý with our séa1s. Dated the day of
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 'nd

Whereas the above bounden has been duly appointed High Sheriff ofthe County of (or the City and County of' as the case may be,) for
the year ending on the day of March next ensuing the datteo'f this obli-
gation. Now the condition of this obligation is such, thatif the said
Sheriff as aforesaid, his Executors or Administrators, shall well and truly pay
and satisfy, or cause to be paid and satisfied, all moneys and damages that naybe recovered against him the said Sheriff as aforesaid, by any person or
persons for or by reason of any act, doing, misdoing, or neglect of such Sheriff
or any of his Deputies in discharge of the duties of his office, during the said year
ending on the day of March next ensuingthe date of this obligation, then
this obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in full force b andvirtue.

Signed sealed and
delivered in presence of

CAP. LI.
An Act to consolidate all the Laws iow in force for the division of the Province into Counties,

Towns and Parishes.
Passed 2Geh JApril 1850.6 7HEREAS His Most Gracious Majesty King George the Third, by the

' Royal Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of this Province, bearing
' date the eighteenth day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand seven
'hundred and eighty five, was pleased to erect and divide this Province of New

Brunswick into eight Counties, known and distinguished by the following n'ames:
The City and County of Saint John, Westmorland,'Charlotte, Northumberland,
King's County, Queen's County, York, and Sunbury ; which said several Coun-
ties are fully defined and described by their several boundaries in the said

C Letters Patent, as by reference thereto will more fully appear: And, Whereas
'the Counties of Northumberland, York and Westmorland have by several Acts
'of the General Assembly of this Province been divided, and six new Counties
'erected, to wit, the County of Northumberland into the Counties of Northumber-
']and, Kent, Gloucester and Restigouche; the County of York into the Counties
'of York, Carleton and Victoria; and the County~of Westmorland into the

Counties of Westmorland and Albert: And Whereas the descriptions of the
said Counties, and their subdivision into Towns and Parishes, are in some

' instances obscure, and difficult to be understood, and it is deemed expedient to' consolidate ail the Laws now in force relating thereto, and more clearly to define' and specify the boundaries of the said Counties, and the Towns and Parishes
' into which they have been subdivided;'

. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That the Province of New Brunswick shall be divided into the several
Counties hereinafter narned, and the'said several Counties shall be bounded and
lmited as follows, ary law to the contrary notwithstanding-

The said County of Charlotte, bounded south by the Bay.of Fundy, west by
the River Saint Croix and the western shore of the Bay of Passamaquoddy, east
by the line running truc north thirty miles from Point Lepreau, as surveved by
Deputies Wilkinson and Mahood in the years of our Lord one' thousand eight
hundred and thirty eight and one thousand eight hundred and forty five ; and

north
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north by the line running true :wst from the termination of the last 'mentioned

line as sureyed by Deputy Mahood in the year of our Lord àne thousand eight
hundredýandforty five, includirig ail theIslandsadjacent thee and the Island

ofGrand Manan and 'the Islands adjacent to it.

Thes aid City andCoùnty of Saint John,, bounded south by the Bay of Fundy, Ctl and County

west b'r 'the CIuinty of{Charlo tte, north by the line run north eighty three ýdegrees John'

and thirty minutes east from the southernmost point of Kennebeccasxs Isand by

Deputies Scully and Palner in the yearsof ourLord onethousand eight hùndred

and thirty tl·ee and one thoousand eight hundred aid forty oneý and'th'vesterly

prolongation of said lne to the County of Charlôtte, east by the lmeérut north by

D)eputy Stiles in the year of our Lord one thousand éight hundred and thirty

eight from a birch tree on the shore of the 'Bay of Fundy thirty chains east froi

the mouth of Goose River, including all the Islands in the Bay of Fundy adjacetit

thereto.

King's County, bounded south by the City and County of Saint John, west by aneg'sCounty.

the County of Charlotte, east by theprolongationIof the eastern boundary:of the

City and County of Saint John, andnorth by a line run north sixty two degrees
and. 'thirty four minutes east, and south sixty two deg·ees and thirty four
minutes west, by Deputy Wilkinson, from the lower endof Spoon Island, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 'thirty eight, and its

southerly prolongation.

Queen's County, bounded south easterly by King's County, north easterly by Queea>s coutnty.

the prolongation of the eastern boundary of King's County and the une rua

north fifty six; degrees and thirty; minutes west by Deputy Price in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty one from the north west, angle
of the County of Westmorland, south westerly by the County of Charlotte, and
north westerly by the line run fron the lower line of Lot number one (Conrad

Stinick), south westerly by Deputy Wilkinson in the year of, our Lord' one

thousand eight' hundred and thirty nine and Deputy O'Connor in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty three, and north easterly by

Deputy Mtinro in the, year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty six.

The County of Sunbury, bounded s .uth easterly by Queen's County, south by The County of

Charlotte County, north by the line run north fifty six 'degrees and thirty muntes

west by Deputy Price in the year of our Lordone thousand eight hundred and forty
one from the north west angle of the County of Westmorland, and north westerly

by the line run north forty seven degrees and forty five minutes east, and south

forty sevón degrees and forty five minutes west, by Deputy Jouett in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty six, from the low.er boundary of
the Grant to Daniel Fukes and others, and its prolongation north easterly.

The County of York, bounded south easterly by. the County of Sunbury, south vie c'uoty of

westerly by the County of Charlotte and the State. of Maine, north easterly by

the line run north fifty six degrees and thirty minutes west by Deputy Price in

tie year. of, our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty one, from the north

west angle-of Westmorland, and the line run north six degrees and forty minutes,

West by Deputy Scully in 'the year of our Lord ne ethousand eight hundred and

thirty two from: the South West Miramichi River, near Boiestown, and its'south-

erly and northerly prolongations, and north westerly by thehne run true east by

De puty Jduett in the year of òur Lord one thousand'eight hundred and fo rty

seven fron the Monrument by Eel River, and the line7 run north forty seven
t t t egrees,
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degrees and twenty minutes east by Deputy Jouett in the year of our Lord
one thousand éight hundred and forty seven from the River Saint John, 'at the
upper lihe' of the lower half of Lot number twenty eight, granted to Matthìew
Philhips,' and its north easterly prolongation,

The Coluty of The County of Carleton, bounded southerly and easterly byithe County of York,westerly by the State of M aine, and northerly by the River DeChute and a linerunning true eastfrom the mouth thereof.
cofty Of The County' of Victo'ria, bounded southerly and westerly by: the County ofof aietnrteny yi1,Carleton and the State of Maine, northerly by the Province of Canada, and eàsteilyby the County of York and the northerly prolongation of the line run north sixdegrees and forty minutes west by Deputy Scully in the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and thirty two, from the South West Miramichi River,near Boiestown.

The Comntyof The County of Restigouche, bounded westerly by the County of Victoria,estigolichie northerly by the Province of Canada and the Bay of Chaleur, easterlyby the line
run true south by Deputy Carruthers in the year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and forty eight from the Bay ofChaleur, near the mouth of Belledune
River, and its southerly prolongation, south by the westerly prolongation, of thesouth hne of Lot number one in the Grant to Simon Arseneau and associates,
near the Little Nepisiquit, including ali the Islands adjacent thereto,

TlwCoUnty of The County of Gloucester, bounded northerly by the Bay of Chaleur, .easterlyGlotcester, by the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, southerly and westerly by the line run northeighty eight degrees west by Deputy Davidson in the year of our Lord one'thou-
sand eight hundred and forty five from the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, at the rear ofthe first division of Lots in the Tracadie Grant, until it strikes Portage River,thence north twenty two degrees west by the magnet of the year of our Lord onethousand seven hundred and eighty four, to intersect the fine of Restigouche, andthence along the southerly and easterly bounds thereof to the Bay of Chaleur,including Miscou and Shippegan and all the other adjacent Islands.

'l'le Coy of The County of Northumberland, bounded northerly by the Counties of Glou-
cester and Restigouche, west by the Counties of Victoria and York, south by theCounties of York and Sunbury and the line run from Point Escuminac southseventy degrees and forty five minutes west fortyeight miles, thence south fifty
one degrees west twenty three and one half miles by Deputies Layton and Sadle'rin the vears of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty two and onethousand eight hundred and forty five, and easterly by the Gulf of Saint Lawrence,
including all the Islands adjacent thereto.

l'c county of The County of Kent, bounded north by the County of Northumberland, south
by Queen's County and the line run true west by Deputy Palmer in the year ofour Lord one thousand eiglt hundred and forty one, from the north end of ShediacIsland, and east by the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, including all the Islands adjacentthereto.

'i of The County of Westmorland, bounded north by the County of Kent and theGulf of Saint Lawrence, west by King's and Queen's Counties and the 'RiverPetitcodiac, south by Bay Verte, the Province of Nova Scotia, Cumberland Basin,the River Petitcodiac, and the line run south twenty degrees west nine miles, andwest nine and one half miles, by Deputy Wilmbt in the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and forty six, from near the mouth of Covérdale River,including Shediac and all the other adjacent Islands.
The
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The County of Albert, bou'nded westerly by King's Coun tyand the City and f1ounty of
Countyof Saint John, northerly. by the County of Westmorland, and Petitcodiac
River, Iesterly by Petitcodiac River, and southerly by Chignectà Bay, including
all the Islands adjac'tthereto.

II.ý And béeit'enà'cted, Th'at the said severalCounties2shall be divided into the
sevefal Towns and P rishes hereinafter named', and the 'seveyal Parishes and
Towns vithin the said Counties shall be bôunded and limited as follows, any Law,
to the contrary notw ithstanding:-

In the County of Charlotte: Pansues
Charlotte Counity.

The Parish of Saint Stephen, south by the 'River Saint Croix, east by the east saint Stephen).

line of the Grant to Nehemiah Marks and others and the rear line of Lots fronting
on- River Saint- Croix above Oak Point, north by the north line of. Lot number
fifty three, (P. Christie,)and its prolongations, and the north line of Lot number
sixteen (Angus Rankin,) and its westerly prolongation, westerly by west line of
Lot nur4be'r sixty, (R.' 'MTodd,),,andlits prolongatlions.' '4444 1 .4

Saint David, West by Saint Stephen and the, west imits of the Grant to Henry Saint cuv of
Goldsmnith. and others, north by'the nurth' linits 'of' the 'above mentioned Grant,
east by~ the éast'line of the said.Grant and the rear of'L'ots .frontiri,'on the east
side of Oàk >Bay, and its northerly prolongation', South. by a part of the south, lne
of the Cape Ann Association' Grant,'Oak Bay, and theTrear ofs Lots fronting on'
theRiver Saint Croix above Oak Point,. including' ail the'dIslands in Oak i nayt

Saint James, .south by Saint Stephien 'and Saint Daviid,. 'est 'by'h nor herly Siintjames.

prolongation of 'the est ne of Saint David:,, teaish
by the, RivSr Saint Croix.St

Saint Andre's, 'orthby Saint David, West by Saint Davidand the River Saint Savid.

Croix, south by Passa maquoddy Bay,and east by a direct ne frorn the south
east angle of the Grant to Henry Goldsmith ad oth ersto the soth Wet angle

Aidewsa aad t otel prolongation, southbydia Catok the souhaint

of Lot nuenner twenty g ranted to F. Welch, indu the raroos font in n

thew Ivrslaintdris bv.akPitnldigalteIladnOkBy

Saint Patrik, West' by Saint David, Saint James and SaintAndrews, east by saint a.
the west line of the Grant to P'hilip Bailley and others anid its nor'therly prolodnga-
tion, north by the County Line, and outh eby Passasatuoddy Bay, including al
the Islands west of theprolongation of the east linex.ithintwo miles of the shore.

Saint George, wnsterly by SaintDPatrick and theBay of Passamaquoddy north saintdeorge.
by th, County Line, east by therearline of Lot number three, granted t Wil-
east Payn h andGits prolongation northerly to. the Cosnty Lie and southerly to
L'Etang River, south by L'Etang River and th, Bay of Fundy, including al the
Islands within .two miles of the shore.

Pennfield, westerly by Saint Georgeand Etang River, north and east by the Peanneld..
County Line, and south by the Bayy oif Fundnc ineiuding the Wolves Islands
ad ail other Islands within to miles of thes shore.

Campo BGello, eingthe Islandsnamed, andits appurtenances Caaopo Bello.

West e es,' t Lionist of Déer Island and the les er Ishands contigous to it, West l- ke.

not inluded in iths Prrishes b nor l tymnto ned C
Grand Manan, being the Island so named, and its appurtenances. cand Mno.

4 s In
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In the City aie i d Coity of Sai'nt J4n'couuity of!sa1int
The City of Saint John, bounded. y a iaie to corrienëé and'beginiig ne

Lancastcr.

Ino they Cit an Cot of San John:

of sant oln. Fort H-owýe, at Portland, Point, at low water mark, and theisce ýrunni.n a, dir-ect
line to a small point or ledge of land at the causey by the old Saw Mill thene
east north east until a direct line shall strike, the Creek runring through Haznes
Marsh, on the east side of the Eastern District, thence along the course of the
said Creek to'itsrnouth, thence by a line running south nineteen dei-ees-est
into the Bay, until it meets a line running east from the south point, Of Partridge
'Island, and along the said line to the said point, thence by a direct line îtop oint
on the shore, which'is at the south east extremity of a liné riunning south forty
two degrees east from the River Saint John to the Bay of Fundy, andterminating
the Town, Lots of the Western District, thence along the said line north foity
two degrees west to the River Saint John aforesaid and continuing the aid course
across the said River until i meets- the opposite shore, and thence along t
north shore of the said River at low water mark to Portland Point aforesaid.

The Parish of Lancaster, all that part of the County which lies west of the
City of Saint John and the western shore of the River Saint John.

ortla nU Portland, bounded west by the City of Saint John and the eastern shoreoflthe
River Saint John, north by the north line of the County, south by, the eastern'
shore of the Harbour of Saint John and the' limits ofthe City of Saint John, and
east by a line running due south from the head of Portage Cove, so called, to the
north west branch of Marsh Creek, thence along the centre of the;same until it
comes opposite 3lack Point, thence at right angles easterly until it meets the
eastern line of the Marsh Road, so called, thence southerly following the eastern
line of the said Marsh Road, and of the Road' which passes along the. front of
Walker Tisdale's stone cottage to the old Westmorland Road, thence, south
twenty degrees west until it strikes the Marsh Creek, runniig through the flats,
thence following the said Creek to low water mark.

Simonds, all that part of the County bounded west by Portland, and east by the
east boundary line of Lot number one, granted to Sarnuel Hugh, and the northerly
prolongation thereof.

Saint Martius. Saint Martins, all that part of the County lying to the eastward of the Parish of
Simonds.

[n co.. In King's County:

WfeI The Parish of Westfield, bounded on the n6rith, south and west by the boundary
lines of the County, and on the east by a line running north west frorn the mouth
of Devil's Brook, (at Devil's Head, Long Reach,) and south east to the rearof
Lots fronting on the north west side of Kennebeccasis Bay, thence south west to
the north east line of Lot number twenty eight (Dennis Coombes), thence south
east to the County Line, including Kennebeccasis Island.

Springt1ed. Springfield, bounded on the north by' the County Line, on the west by the
upper or eastern line of Chaloner's Lot number seven and the north west pro-
longation thereof, the line dividing Lôts numbered one and eighteen, south' of
Bellisle Bay, and, a part of the line dividing Lots numbered fifteen and sixteen
in the back Settiement, south by the designed Road running through the back
Settlement and the easterly prolongation thereof, to intersect a lineirunning north
from the mouth: of Halfway Brook, and east by the continuation thereof, iorth to
the County Line.

Kingston,



to tlÇe _oûunty Lirie, thenceé'al'ngý thbesaie tol the' eastern extremitythereot,;east
byth County Line, and niotliby the centreof theKKennebeccasis River, begining
t he Halfway Brobk, thenée uwards to the south angle of Lot numbered twenty

five, (Jaco Snide, thtencèalong the eastlinàe of said Lotto the er thereof,
theicenorth sixty six degrees eàst to the County Line.

Sudhm blunded north and east by the Coun ty Unes, west by Springfield studhoiin,

and the'southerly pr6longation of the east line thereof, and souti by the Parish
of Sussex,.

Norton, bounded east by Sussex and Studholm, north by Kingstori and Spring- Norton.

field, south by Kennebeccasis River and the centre of the old Westmorland Road,
and west by Kingston and the, lower line of Lot number fourteen, (John Fritch,)
prolonged southerly.

Upham, bounded north by Norton and Sussex, south by the County Lne, and upharn.

west by the southerly prolongation of the lower line of the Lot number fourteen,
(John Fritch.)

Hanpton, bounded westerly, northerly and easterly by the Kénnebeccasis Bay Hampton.

and River, the Parishes of Norton and Upham, and south by the County Line,
including Darling's Island.

Greenwich, bounded north by the County Line, west by Westfield, east by
Springfield, and south by the Long Reach and Bellisle Bay, including the Islands
in the Long Reach and mouth of Bellisle Bay.

in Queen's County n:Que"*"SC un

The Parish'of Petersville, being all that part of the County south west of aline Petcrvuie.

beginning where the road fror Jones' Mill crosses the County Line, thence along
the same to the north west line of Lot number one, (John Short,) thence along
the same to the north east line of Lot number five, (Sylyanus Haviland,) thence

galop the same and its prolongàtion to south east line of Lands granted to 'James
Corbett, thence along the same to the line of the Grant to Heni-y Appleby, thence

alò ng thé sa me and its prolongation to the Gagetown road, thence along the same
to north east line of .Lot number twenty five, (T. T. Hewlett,) and thence along
he same andits prolongation-to the Sunbury County Line.

Wickham, bounded south east by the Couiity Line, west by the River Saint ýVicýhnw.

John, Porth west by a line running north fifty four ýdegrees east by the magnet
of the r.of our Ldrd one'thousand seven hundred and éighty six, from the
wes sng1e fthe Grant to Smuel Hughs, north eàterly by the south line of' Lot
nuinber sevenA. Brigg,) a its north west prolongation, and the centre of the
preset PoselRoad leading fronWasha'demoac to Bellisie, includîng the lower

Musqash Island.
JwichhunJohnston,
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Johnton. Johnston, bounded south west by Widkham, north west by thenorthes]
f Wickhan prolonged, nôrth eastby the ýeast line of the Grant to À. C. Starritt,on New Canaan River, and its prolongatioàs, and south east by the County Line,

Brunswick, south est by Johnston, north west byh ir w lire of
Johnston prolonged, north east and south: east by théïCounty Lines.

ciman. Chipman, north west'and north east by the County Lines, southeast by Bruns-wick and Johnston, south west by the north east line of Lot;number nine, lardwood
Ridge Road, thence south forty five degrees east to Salrion Bay, thenice in adirectý une to Indian Point, thence direct to north angle of Lot number eight,
(William Burk,) thence along the east line of said Lot and its rolongation t
the Parish f Johnston.

Waterborough, .Waterborough, bounded south east by Wickham and Johnston, north east byýChipman, south yest by the River Saint John, north west by south east line ofLot number fifteen, (Isaac Gilbert,) and a line along the centre of the Grand Lake.
cannig. . Canning, bounded north east by Chipmanj north west by the County Line,south west by the River Saint John, and south east by Waterborough.
1;aget:uwi Gagetown, boun'ded north west by the County Line, soutlh west by Petersville,

north east by the River Saint John, and south east by the north line of Lot num-
ber thirty seven, (George Sweet,) thence by a line running south fifty two degrees
west, including Grimross Island.

aitead Hampstead, bounded north west by Gagetown, south west by Petersville south
east by the County Line, and north east by the River Saint John, includin Long
Islanci, Upper Musquash Island and Spoon Island.

in tle county In the County of Sunbury :
of SwThe Parish of Blissville, bounded south east and west by the County Lines,north east by a Ene running north sixty six degrees west, and south sixty six

degrees east, from the south point of the Geary Block.
Lincoln, bounded north west by the County Line, north east by the River SaintJohn, south east by the Oromocto River, and south west by Blissville, including

Thatcl Island.
Buttoi. Burton, bounded south east by the County Line, south west by Blissville, north

west by the Oromocto River, and north east by the River Saint John, including
Mauger's and Ox Islands.

ngerviIIe. Maugerville, bounded south west by the River Saint John, north west and
north east by the County Lines, and south east by the lower line of Lot nurnber,
four (Nathaniel Underhill and D. Palmer, Junior,) and its prolongation, including
Oronocto Island.

Shetneld. Sheffield, bounded south east and north east by the County Lines, north west
by Maugerville, and south west by the River Saint John, including Middle Island.

Ir the County of In the County of York :
York; T; ~ ~ bune s
CityofFreericton. The City of Fredericton, bounded as follows, beginning at the north easterlybank or shore of the River Saint John in the north eastwardly prolongation of the

lower boundary line of the Grant to Stephen, Jarvis and others, (being the lower r

bounds of Kings:clear, hereinafter described,) thence extend to and along the said
lower boundary line of the said Grant to Stephen Jarvis and others south west-
wardly until'itintersects the northwesterly extremity of the northea'sterly boundary

of
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-Àr t"î ld Vax ted [ Willia 6dasoie.of a tc l lheretofor grt o F Odel a assoeiates, thence

al helsheaid lâs}, entoned bi sy o pongatin south easterly to
al -ug arydl bune ryd ,uralintersèd thie ua erýr ñort-wested y*bourida-rvgline öf th éCOIà1ty dh fSnbury,

thence along the.s'aid boundary line:of the Coúnty ofSuinbWi- north easterly until
i intèseets the n1oth easterlyî :bak r shor. ýôf-the River Saint Jéhh aboe
mentioned, ad along the soaid bankor lsre alo ng the lne df higýhvater
mairk'nor:th jwesterly oriup st èear n the p'laèéé of ébeginnirig.

Th e arish, af New ýMarylahd, bò l'ded!i ôýrth àst'rthý Cit o f 1Fr edeiic.ton, NII ayad

thi eastNands esby thenCoSrit Liy2es, and northvestby a line running
souh estely or pârallel to the lo verline from the south west angle of the City of
Frderitton.'

Ki in sclar, north east by tle River Saint John, southý ast by the Cit of Fre ingcicar
dericton and the Parish of New Maryland,'south west by the County Line, and
north west by the lower line of Lot number one:granted to Francis Horseman
and: its southwesterly prolongation, including all the Islands inkfront with the'
exception ôf'Madam Keswick, Big andt Little, and Merithew's Islands.

Prince William, bounded south east by Kingsclear, south west by the linits Of Prince o Vif1ian,

the Countj, north east' by the River Saint John, north west'by the lower line of
Lot :number one hundred and forty three in the Prince William Grant, and its
south westerly p'rolongation, including all the Islands in front'with the exception
of Great Bear and Bloodworth Islands.

Dumfries, bounded south east by Prince William, northerly, westerly and, umr.

southerly by theRiver Saint John and the limits of the County, including all the'
Islands in front with the exception of Big and Little Koack Islands.

Stanley,I all that part of the County bounded southerly and westerly by a line stanly,
running cast froIû the north west angle'of the Grant to D. Campbell and others,
and a line running frorn said angle southerly along the various courses of the
western rear line of the Grants, to D. Campbell and asso'ciates, and D. Lyman
and associates, toôthe south branch of the Cleuristic Stream, thence up t1he sane to
the rearline of Lots fronting on east side of the Cardigan Road, thence along said
rear1line to east angle of Lot number forty four,: thence north to the County Line.

Saint Mary's, bounded southerly by the River Saint John and the City of saint Mary'i.

Fredericton, westerly by Stanley and a line to commence at the western angle
of Ldt number twenty nine, letter C in the Maryland Loyalists' Grant, thence
along the upper line of said lot to the rear thereof, thence north forty five degrees
west to east line of lot number one (D. Sawyer), thence north to the Parish,
of Stanley, north east by Stanley, and south east by the County Line.

Douglas, bounded east by Saint Mary's and Stanley, north by the County Line, Dougla '
west by; the' eàst 'line' of Lot number fifty nine (Jonathan Williams,) and its
northerly prolongation to, the County line, and south by ,he River Saint John
and City of Fredericton, includin g Madam Keswick, Big and Little, and, Meri-
thew's-Islands.

Queensbury,boundedsouth by the River Saint John 'north east by Douglas, Queensbury.
and north west by the lower liné of Lot number one (Joseph Cunliff,) at the
mouth of the NackawicacRiver, and itsnrorth easterly prolongation ta theline of
Douglas, including GréatBear, Bloodworth, and Big and LittlejKoack Islands.

Southampton bounded north west by the County iine, north east byDouglaS, Souhatipton

south east by Queensbury, and south by the River<Saint John ,
In,4

44 '4
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la the county Iin the County of Carleton
oodetock. The Parish of Woodstock, bounded south and west by the limits of the County,

east by the River Saint John, and north by the lower line'of Lot nuinber "ne
(Caleb Phillips,) andits prolongation westerly to the River Maduxnikik, thence
along the saine and the south, branch thèreof to the County line, including all the
Islands in front.

Wakefield. Wakefield, bounded north by the lower line of Lot number thirty eight (David
Good,) and the westerly prolongation thereof, westerly by the County Line, south

by Woodstock, and east by the River Saint John, including all the Islands in front.

simond,. Simonds, bounded north by the upper line of Lot number ninety seven (H. M.
Green,) and the westerly prolongation thereof, westerly by the County Line,
south by Wakefield, and east by the River Saint John, including all the Islands
iin front.

Wco. Wicklow, bounded north by the River DeChute, westerly by the County Line,
east by the River Saint John, and south by Simonds, including all the Islands
in front.

Northampton. Northampton, bounded south east by the County Line, south west by the River
Saint John, and north by a line running true east from the mouth of Shaw's Creek.

Brighton, Brighton, bounded east by the County Line, south by Northampton, west by
the River Saint John, and north by a line running true east from the south east
angle of the Parish of Wicklow.

Kent, bounded south by Brighton, east by the County Line, west by the River
Saint John, and north by a line running true east fron the mouth of the River
DeChute.

in e county In the County of Victoria:

Aiidu%'er. Andover, bounded south by the River De Chute, west by the County Line, and
north and east by the River Saint John.

Perth. Perth, bounded south and east by the County Line, west by the River Saint
John, and north by a Line running true east from the Grand Falls.

Saint Leonard. Saint Leonard, bounded south by Perth, south westerly by the River Saint

John, north easterly by the County limits, and north westerly by the lower line
of Lot number seventy two (near the nouth of Quisibis River,) granted to Marcel
Beaulieu, and its north easterly prolongation, including the Islands in front.

Saint as. Saint Basil, bounded south easterly by Saint Leonard, north easterly by the
County limits, south westerly by the River Saint John, and north westerly by the
upper line of Lot number one (near by the mouth of Madawaska River,) granted
to Joseph H ebert, and its north easterly prolongation, including the Islands in front.

Madawaska. - Madawaska, bounded south easterly'by Saint Basil, south westerly by the River
Saint John, westerly by 'a line running north twenty five degrees west fron the
south east anglé of the lower half of Lot nunber sixty seven (near the mouth of
Baker's Brook,) granted to F. W. Hatheway, and northerly by the li mrits'of the
County, including the Islands in front.

Saint Francis. Saint' Francis, bounded easterly by Madawasa, southerly by the River Saint

John, and westerly and northerly by the limits of the County, including the Islands
in front.

In
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Inî the Co'uty of Restigouche: °ofRestigouch

The Parishoof EàdoN bondd est and South by the ÇountyLines, north by Eldon.

Restigouche River, and est by a linerunning, true suthfrôn e m t he

Up(a(Iquitch River, inuûdin~ al ithe I'snds in front which bel ng to this Province.

Addington,bounded west by Eldon, south by the County Line, east by a line Addington.

running true south from the mididle of Walker's Brook or Ferguson's Mill Stream

at the Bridge on theGreat Road, and noth by theRiver Restigouche, ineluding
all the Islands theréir which belong t& this Province.

Dalhousie, boùnded west by Addington, south by the County Line,north by the Dalhousie.

River Restigouche, and east by the Bay of Chaleur and a ine runnmg true south
from the forty 'eight mile post placed on the Great Road leading from Bathurst to'

Dalhousie on the east side of Eel River Gully, including all the Islands in front.

Colborne, bounded west by Dalhousie, south by the County Line, east by a Colborne.

line running true south from the nouth of Benjamin River, and north by the Bay
of Chaleur, including Heron Island and ail the other Islands in front.

Durham, bounded east and south by the County Lines, west by Colborne, and Durham.

north by the Bay of Chaleur, including ail the Islands in front.

In the County of Gloucester: 'n th® Count
1 of Gloucester

The Parish of Beresford, bounded west by the County Line, east by the Bay 3eresford.

of Chaleur, and south by the easterly prolongation of the south line of the County
of Restigouche.

Bathurst, bounded north by the Bay of Chaleur, Beresford and the County Bathurst.

Line, west and south by the County Line, and east by the east line of Lot number
twenty nine (Jacob Tague,) and the southerly prolongation thereof.

New Bandon, bounded north 'and east by the Bay of Chaleur and Caraquet New Bandon.

Bay, west by Bathurst, and south by the South Caraquet River from its mouth to
the mouth of Innishannon Brook, thence south forty five degrees west to Bathurst.

Caraquet, bounded north by New Bandon;, Caraquet Bay and the Bay of caraquet.

Chaleur, south east by the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and south west by the north
east line of Lot number one (William Ferguson,) and the prolongation thereof
north thirty six" degrees westthree hundred chains, thence in a direct line to the
mouth af Innishannon Brook, including the Islands of Caraquet, Pokseudie,
Shippagan and ;Miscou,

Saumarez, bounded notherly by New Bandon and'Caraquet, west by Bathurst, saumarez
south by the County Line, and south east:by the Gulf of Saint Lawrence.

In the County of Northumberland: n thriunbent n

Thé Pârish of Alnwick, bound'ed north by the County Line, west by Bartibog Àlnwick.

Rivér frorn its mouth up to the Bridge on the Great Post Road, thence north to
the Côunty Line, and southý east by the Gulf of Saint Lawrence and Miramichi
Bay,"including Sheldrake Island and ail the other Islands in frontý north of the

p riicipal entrance to Miramichi Bay.T

Newcastle, bounded east by, Alnwick, south'by Miramichi River, nörth by the Newcastle.

Coúnty Line, ,and west by a line running nort.h from the south east angle of Lot
number five, granted to TOliver Willard, at Oxford Cove.

Northesk, bounded east'byNewcastle and theCounty Line.Inorthand west by Northeàk"

the County Lines, and south by a line running westfrom Beaubear's Point.
Ludlow,
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Ludlow. Ludlow, bounded west and south by the County Lines, north by Northesk, and
east by a line running north and south from the mouth of the Big hole Brook.

nJise]. Blissfield, bounded west by Ludlow, north by Northesk, south by the County
Line, and east by a line running north and south from the mouth of Moore's
Brook.

Bek<ville. Blackville, bounded south by the County Line, west by Blissfield, north by
Northesk, and east by a line running south twenty two degrees east, and north
twenty two degrees west, fron the mouth of Renous River.

Nelson, Nelson, bounded north by Northesk and the main Miramichi River, xwest by
Blackville, south by the County Line, and east by the west line of Lot number
sixty one (William Brown,) and its prolongation to the County Line, includino
Beaubear's Island.

h-m.Chathan, bounded north by the Main Miramichi River, west by Nelson, and
south by Napan River, from its nouth to the north west angle of Lot number
thirty two (Henry Coils,) thence south sixty eight degrees west to Nelson, in-
cluding, Middle Island.

Uleneig. Glenelg, bounded west by Nelson, north by Chatham, Napan Riverand Mira--
michi Bay, and south by the County Line, including ail the Islands in front
which are south of the principal entrance to Miramichi Bay.

fil the county In the County of Kent:
of Kent

ds. The Parish of Dundas, bounded south by the County Line to the distance of
twenty miles from the north point of Shediac Island, west by a line running north
twenty two degrees west from the western extremity of said distance, north by a
lne running south eighty two degrees west from the north east angle of Lot
number one (Joseph Richard), and east by the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, including
ail the Islands in front.

we11ington. Wellington, bounded south by Dundas, north west by Chockpish River and a
fine running south sixty eight degrees west from the Forks thereof, and east'by
the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, including ail the Islands in front.

Weidford. Weldford, bounded south by Wellington, west by the west line of Dundas
prolonged, north and east by a line running south from the mouth of Black Brook,
the East Branch and Main River of Saint Nicholas, Richibucto River, the west
line of the Grant to William Harley and its prolongation to rear of the Indian
Reserve, thence by a ine running true west.

mei>ueto. Richibucto, bounded south by Wellington, west by Weldford and a line run-
ning true south from the Forks of Aldouane River, north by the centre of Aldouane
River and Lake, and east by the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, including all the Islands
in front.

Caoton. Carleton, bounded west by the west line of Weldford prolonged, south by
Weldford and Richibucto, north by the County Line, and east by the Gulf ofSaint Lawrence, inclading all the lslands in front.

Haroourt. Harcourt, bounded south and west by the County Lines, east by Dundas andWeldford, and north by a true west line passing through the mouth of the North
Forks of Richibucto River.

kaq. Huskisson, bounded north westerly by the Çounty Line, east by Carleton andWeldford, and south by Harcourt.

In
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In the County of Westnorland: In the County of
t j t ~ t Westrnorland:

The Parish of Dorchester, bounded, west by Petitcodiac River, north by a Dorchester.

line running t-ue east from the mouth of Fox Creek, east by the south east une

of Lot number one (John She+wood), and the prolongation thereofÈw ihundred
and fifty chains from the sea, thence north elevén degrées east by the màgnet of

the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty five.

Sackville, bounded north by the north line of Dorchester prolonged, west by SacUvime.

Dorchester and Chignecto Bay; south and est' by Cumberland Basin and the
River Au Lac from its mouth to the upler line of the Sackville Grant, thence by
a line runni ng north by the magnet of the year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and sixty fivet

Westmorland, bounded south east by the Province limits, west by Sackville, westmoriana.

and north east by the north line of Sackville prolonged till it intersécts the
north east line of the " Cumberland Grant," thence along the same south easterly
to Bay Verte.

Botsfòrd, bounded north east by the Straits of Northumberland, south by Bay ot5ord.

Verte and Westmorland, and west by the west line of Westmorland prolonged
northerly.

Shediac, bounded east by Botsford, north easterly by Northumberland Straits shed;ac.

and the County Line,. south by Dorchester and Sackville, and west by the pro-

longations of the wést line of the Grant to Columb Connor on the Shediac Road.

Moncton, bounded east by Shediac, north by the County Lite, west by that -îoncton.

part of the east line of the Grant to Martin Gay and associates which lies north
of Petitcodiac River, and the northerly prdlongation thereof to the County Line.

Salisbury, bounded north, west and south by the County Lines, and east by saUsbory.

Moncton and the County of Albert.
In the county

In the County of Albert: of Albert:

The Parish of Coverdale, bounded north and east by the River Petitcodiac, coverdale.

south by the south line of Lot number two (Robert Crossman,) and its westerly
prolongation, and west by that part of the County Line run south twenty degrees
west by Deputy Wilmot in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

forty six and its prolongation.
Hillsborough, bounded south and west by the south line of Lot number seven- Hillsborougli.

teen (William Carlisle,) and'its prolongation westerly to thedistance of twelve

iniles from Petitcodiac River, thence by a line running north twenty degrees west

by the magnet of the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty
five, north by Coverdale, and east by the Petitcodiac River.

Hopewell, bounded north by Hillsborough, south east by Chignecto Bay, and Hopewell.

south west by a line commencing at the mouth of Shepody River, thence up the
centre of said River to the mouth of Crooked Creek, thence up the centre of said

Creek to the old Bridge over the same on the old main Road, and thence north

twenty degrees west to intersect the south line of Hillsborough or its westerly
prolongation,

Harvey, bounded north by a Une running south seventy two degrees west from Harvey

the.north west angle of Hopewell, west by the County Line, east by Hopewell,
and.south by Chignecto Bay, -including Grindstone Island.

T Elgin,
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lWg-n Elgin, bounded north by Coverdale and the County Line, east by Hillsborougb,

south by Harvey, and west by the County Line.
Coursesto he 111. And be it enacted, That al bearings or courses of unes described in this

Act shall be taken and understood to be by the magnet, unless otherwise expressed.
rTns. IV. And be it enacted, That the City of Fredericton in the County of York,

the Parish of Burton in the County of Sunbury, the Parish of Gagetown in the
County of Queen's County, the Parish of Kingston in the County of King's
County, the City of Saint John in the City and County of Saint John, the Parish
of Saint Andrews in the County of Charlotte, the Parish of Dorchester in the
County of Westmorland, the Parish of Newcastle in the County of Northumber-
land, the Parish of Richibucto in the County of Kent, the Parish of Bathurst in
the County of Gloucester, the Parish of Woodstock in the County of Carleton,
the Parish of Dalhousie in the County of Restigouche, the Parish of Hopewell in
the County of Albert, and the Parish of Andover in the County of Victoria, be and
for ever hereafter continue to be Shire or County Towns of the said Counties
respectively.

V. And be it enacted, That an Act made and passed in the twenty sixth year
c e of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act for the

)ett1er ascertaining and 'onfirming the bouendiaries of the several Counties 'within
this Province, and for subdividing them into Towns or Parishes ; also an Act made

a, c . and passed in the twenty seventh year of the same Reign, intituled An Act in
addition to an Act for the better ascertaining and confirming the boundaries of the
several Counties ,within this Province, and for subdividing them into Towns or
P'arishes; also an Act made and passed in the thirty fifth year of the saine Reign,

o a 3 c . intituled An Act in addition to an Act, intituled 'An Act for tte better ascertain-
ing and coloilrming the boundaries of the several Counties within this Province, and
for subdividing then into Towns or Parishes ;' also an Act made and passed in

O O ; c t the forty third year of the sane Reign, intituled An Act in addition Io an Act,
intituled 'An Act for the better ascertaining and conîirming the boundaries of the
several Counties within this Province, and for subdividing them into Towns and
Parishes;' also an Act made and passed in the same year of the same Reign,

;3 , c b. intituled An Act for erecting the upper part of the County of Yor/k into a distinct
Town and Paris/; also an Act made and passed in the forty fifth year of the

S .c 18,. same Reign, intituled An Actfor erecting the eastern part of the County of West-
morland into a distinct Town or Paris/; also an Act made and passed in the fifty

.-a o J, c 2. third year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to enlarge the limits of the Parish
of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte ; also an Act made and passed in

So 3,c 1n. the fifty fourth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to enlarge the limits of
the Paristes of Saint Patrick and Saint George, in the County of Ch/arlotte ; also

,. G u3 c 17. an Act made and passed in the same year of the saine Reigi, intituled An Act in
further addition to an Act, intituled 'An' Act for the better ascertaining and con-
firmîing the boundaries of the several Cotnties wit/tin t/tis Province, and for subdi-
viding then into Towns or Parishes;' also an Act made and passed in the fifty

f G , c . sixth year of the saine Reigi, intituled An Act to constîtute the Island of Grand
Manan and its appurtenances, i the County of Charlotte, into a distinct Tbwn or
Parish; also an Act made and passed in the same year of the same Reign,

0 3, c 27. intituled An Act to erect into a separate Parish all the lands in Queen's County in
tte rear of the Paristes of Wickham and Waterboroug/t; -also an Act made and
passed l the second year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth,

.2 4, c 2. intituled An Act to erect the upper part of the County of Yorkt into a Town or
Paris/;
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Paris/; also an Act made and passed in the fourth year of thesaid last mentionedReign, intituled An Ac erecting a' part of the Paris/t of Saint Stephetn and the 1 o 1, I,

country adjacent; in the County of Charlotte into a separte and, distinct Town or
Parish/; also an Act made and passed in the fitth year of the said lastimentioned
Reign, intituled An Act to alter the division line between the Parnskes of Newcastle 50 4,0 20.
and Northesk in the County of Norttum)berland; also an Act made and passed'in
the same year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act for ereting a 564,c27.
part of the Paristes of Saint Mary and Queensbury, in the County of York, into
a separate and distinct Town or Paris/; also an Act made and passed in the
seventh year'of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act for the division 7 o 4, c31.
of the County of NoiVort/humtberland into three Counties, and to provide for the govern-
ment and representation of t/he two new Counties ; also an Act made and passed
in the eighth 1year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An A ctfor erecting 804,c12.

t/te north western part of the Town or Parish o'f Waterborough, in Queen's County,
into a separate Town or Paris/; also the first section of an Act made and passed
in the same year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to erect the 8 G 4, e 13.
north eastern part of the County of Westmorlanzd into a distinct Town or Parish,
and also to authorize the appointment of Parish Oficers at the November Generai
Sessions in each year; also an Act made and passed in the ninth year of the said
last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to alter the ivision line between the Parishes o 04, c ii.
of Dundas and Wellington, in the County of Kent ; also an Act made and passed
in the same year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to erect a 9 G4, 17.

part of the Parish of Hillsborough, in the County of Westmorland, into a distinct
Town or Paris/t; also an Act made and passed in the iinth and tenth years of
the ,said last mentioned ,Reign, intituled An Act for erecting a part of the Parish io & n c i, e,

of Wakeeld, in the County of Yo1rk, into a separate dnd distinct Town or Paris/ ;
also an Act made and passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the' same Reign,
intituled An Act to alter the boundar y lines of certain Parishes i. the County cf 10 & i ( 4, c 15.

Northutberland, and to erect two new Parishes in said County ; also an Act made
and passed in the first year of the Reign of His"Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled An Act to erect two new Parishes in, the County of Gloucester ; also an i c 1.

Act made and passed in the same year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled
An Act for the division of the County cf York into two Counties, and to provide 1 w 4, c so.
for the government and representation of t/te new County'; also an Act made and
passed in the second year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to 2 w 4, ii1.
alter the nacme of the Shire Town in the County of Ient from Liverpool to Richi-
bucto; also an Act made and passed in the third year of the said last mentioned
Reign, intituled An Act to divide the Parish of Keit, in the County of 'Carleton, 3W 4,c 1.
intofive ToWns or Paris/tes; also an Act made and passed in the same year of
the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to alter the names of certain parts 3 w 4, c 38.

of three Paristes in the County of York, and to erect two separate Parishes therein.;
also an Act nade and passed in the fourth year of the said last mentioned Reign,
intituled 'An Act to 'alter tte division line betwbeen the Counties of York and Carle- 4 W 4, c 28.

ton; also an Act made and passed in the same year of the said last mentioned
Reign, intituled An Act to erect a new' Parish in the County of Sunbury;1 also an l w 4, c42.
Act made'an'd passed in the fifth year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled
An Act to alter the boundary ine between certain Parishes in the County of West- 5 w4, c 15.
rnorland; also a'n Act made and passed in the sane year of ·the said tast men-
tioned Reign, intituled An Act to erect the sou th western part of the Parish of 5 w 4, c 19.

Richibucto into a separate and distinct Paris/t; also an Act made and passed in
the same year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Actkf.or erecting fiw4,.c23.

parts
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parts of the Towns or Parishes of Brunsivick and Canning, in Queen's County,
into a separate Town or Parish; also an Act made and passed in the same year

a w 4 e :s. of the said last mentioned Reign, intitule d An Act to alter the division line between
the Parishes of Douglas and Queensbury, in the County of York; also an Act
made and passed in the same year of the said last.mentionéd Reign, intituled

uvW 4, c 33. A n Act to erect the north eastern part of the Parish oflampton, in King's County,
into a separate and distinct Parish; also an Act made and passed in the sixth

> w 4, c is. vear of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to amend and explain an
Act, intituleo 'An Act te alter the names cf certain parts qf three Parishes in the
Cotnty of York, and to erect two separate Parishes t/herein;' also an Act made

7 W 1 25. and passed in the seventh year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An
Act for erecting a part of the Parishes of Saint Mary's and Douglas, in the County

of York, into a separate or distinct Town and Parish; also aný Act made and
w 4, c . passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to establish: a boundary

line between the Counties of WIestmorland and Saint John and King's and Queen's
Counties; also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled

7 W 47c - An Act te erect part of tte County qf Gloucester into a separate and distinct County;
also an Act made and passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty

v. c 2. Queen Victoria, intituled An Act for erecting parts qf the Toiwns or Parishes of
Ilopewell and Salisbury, in the .County of Westmoriand, into a separate Town or
Parisi.; also an Act made and pas'sed in the said last mentioned year, intituled

.V. An Act to enlarge and deßne the boundaries of the Parishe cf Woodstock; also an
V. c 4 Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to repeal

an Act, intituled 'Au Act fer erecting a part of the Parishes of Saint Mary's and
Douglas, in the County of Yor/k, into a separate and distinct Town ýor Parish;'

.e05. also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to
erect a part of the Paristes of Gagetewn and Hampstead, in Queen's County, into
a separate atd distinct Town or Parish; also an Act made and passed inthe

V. C second year of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to erect the eastern
part of t/he Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint Jo/hn, into a separate and
distinct Toiwn or Paris/; also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned

2 v. 9. year, intituled An Act to divide the County of Restigouche into ive Towns or
Parishes, and to define the boundaries thereof; also an Act made and passed in the

v.c ~said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to erect a part cf the Parish of Wick-
/tamt, in Queen's County, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish ; also an
Act made and passed in the third year of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled

~ .c a ~ An Act for erecting a part qf the Parish or Towns/ip of Sussex, in King's County,
into a separate and distinct Paris/h or Township; also an Act made and passed in

v. e w the .fourth year of' Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act te establis/t a
division linte between the Paris/tes of Northampton and, Brig7hton, in the Ceunty of
Carleton; also an Act made and passed in the fifth year of Rer present Majesty's

v. c n. Reign, intituled An Act to alter the division line of the Parishes of Douglas and
(Queensbury, in the County of York'; also an Act made and passed in the said last

v.c . mentioned year, intituled An Act to erect the upper part of t/te Paris/t of Wakefteld,
in t/te County of Carleton, into a separate and distinct Toivn or Paris/t; also an
Act made and passed in the seventh year of Her present Majesty's Reign, inti-

7 %. C 2 tuled An Act to alter the division line between the Parishes of Kingston and Norton,
in King's County; also an Aat made and passed in the eighth year of Her pre-

a s.c on. sent Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to annex the Macan Keswick Island to
the Paris/t of Douglas, in the County of York ; also an Act made and passed in

8 V. Cao. the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to extend the division Une between
the
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the Counties of Northunberland and Kent to the rear line of the Counties of Queen's

Cotnty and Sunbury; also an Act made and passed in the ninth year of Her

present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to alter the division line between the 9 V.c7.

CoU'ties of Westmorland and Albert, and also certain Paris/h lines in the said County

of Albert:; also an Act made and passed in the said last mentionedyear, intituled
Atn Actfor erecting a part of the Parishes of Saint Mary's and, Doulglas, in t/he v.c 38.

County of, York, into a separate and distinct Town or Pdrish; also an Act made'

and passed in the said last mentioned 'year, intituled An Act to annex certain 9 v.csO.

Islands in the River Saint John to the Parish of Queensbury, in the County of York;
also an Act made and passed in the eighth year of Her pres'ent Majesty's Reign,
intituied An Act to divide the County of Westnorland into two Counties, 'and to s v. c 104

provide for the government and, representation of the new 'County; ailso an Act

made and passed in the tenth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An 10 v.c"o.

Act for erecting the Parish of.Harvey, in the Coqunty cf Albert, into two separate

Parishes; also the first, second and ,'siith sections of an Act made and passed
in the seventh year of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for 't/te 7v.cal,s,

division of the ' County of Carleton into two Counties, and to provide for the 'govern-

ment and representation of the newô County ; be and the same are hereby repealed:
Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shail be construed to extend noeservationî.

to the repeal of any of the said recited Acts, so far as they or any of them repeal af

any former Act or 'Acts, or to affect or in any wise interferewith the assessing, Assessmentý.

levying and collecting any County or Parish, Rates ordered before the passim'g of
this Act,,but such rates shall be assessed, levied and collectedin the.same man-

ner in ail respects as if this Act hasl notbeen passed, save only and except when

any alteration is made in this Act in the boundaries of Parishes, then and in such

case such assessment shall be made and collected from the Parish as described

by this Act; and ail and every 'appointment or appointments of County, City, Appointmentof

Town or Parish. Officers ; and every act, matter or thing heretofore done, suffered Things done.
or committed under the authority of any Act or Acts hereby repealed, shall be

deemed valid and effectual to ail intents and purposes as if such Act or Acts had

not been hereby repealed; and that all Gaols, Court Houses, Register Offices, Public Buildiigs.

AlmsHouses, Hlouses of Correction, and other buildings belonging to any County,
or Parish in any County, shall be and côntinue to be the Gaol, Court louse,

Régister Office, Alms House, House of Correction, or other building respectively
for such County or, Parish as the case may be, in the same manner and as full

and effectuallv as if none of the Acts herein recited had been repealed ; and that cours.

ail Courts, and the authority for' liôlding the same, shall continue as good, valid

and effectual as if none of the said Acts had been repealed ; and that all leases Conveyances.

and convevances of any property made under and by virtue of any Act hereby'

repealed, shall be valid and effectual to ail intents and purposes as if none of the

said Acts had been repealed ; and ail bonds, recognizances, judgments or secu- Bonds aidiega

rities whatever, and ail actions, writs, wa'rrants, suits or proceedings in law, or

equity, which may have been commenced in any Court, and hv.ich may in any
way be affected 'by any of the provisions' of the said Acts, shall and 'may be pro-
secuted and proceeded with to their termination .and satisfaction 'in the same
manner and as fully and effectually as ifthe saidActshad not been repealed.

VI. Provil. always, and be it' enacted, rThat nothing inthis Act contained Ac f to affec

shall be construed to èxtend to interfere with the operation of any Law in force Work Houses.

for the erection and support of any Alms House and Work House in any County
or Parish in -this Proviiïcé.

CAP.


